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DURISOE, REESE & CO.

TERHS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Tho ADVERTISER ii published regularly cv

.ry WBDSKSIMY MORNING,HI THREE DOLLARS
perionum; ONE DOLLAR HDII FIFTY CTS.
or -«ix Months; SEVENTY UVE CENTS tor
Three Months,-altcay* in advance.

^£9-AU pa^er.» discontinued at tho expiration
of tue li-iie for »vIii':li tl.ey have been paid.

ll VTES OF ADVERTISING.
l'A YAULS IN AD VAN. E. .

A IvorM-envnt* will b* inserted nt thf rnte of

ONE DOLLAR ind FIFTY CENTS per Square
(lu Minion lines ur I«*».} f->r !he first insertion,
und 0 <E DOLLAR foreanh s bloquent, insertion

-¿f-A li!.eral ü-eo'inf »viii be mudo to thu.»e

wishing to advertise hy th vi-.nr.

A ia .uñetas Ctudidates .?">.'"> »<> ad vare*.

I'roin Texas.

Oí ile D- aham affair, tho Utcilian, of the

lol h. >;iys :

lt is said tLut * committeeof the Legis'n-
tui¿ is to be sent tu l.iVL-aii^a'e the ti', um
»uiiccs ot tb« buruiug ui Bie.-bim by CJiiited
States -oldier-». A uíílítary ¿om nis-don i's

already > ngftged in a similar investigation
In the meantime, a gentleman lrom Bon¬
hara informs the Telegraph *baX the citizens
g -uerally are aimed, all'i ket p out H g-iard i 1

tif;y mon, wiio pr. vent the euirince ií«tn thf
towu of .my ofihe s;iM¡ery, while the l»He-
are in camp a little di-t.i"ce from t' e town

lurted up a.d engaged in digging rifle pit*
Tue 1 ma resulting from »hf c »nflagralinu i-

est1ma1ed ai j1! j:;.700, divi.ed am.mg noun-

th;rt V ciliz ná.

AN IMP IITANT O.-OLK.-Our repd.rs. par-
ticu'ariv those whu i*rc engaged in agrien I u-

r .1 pursuits, will peruse with >ati.sfaei¡. n the

tb i'-jAÍng order, und devoutly pray í«>r ita
ri^Id execution as au eíí?vlual preventivo t.>

a crimy tgrc-valeuce of which. rill
otu r.vis.: tiaro many raisons 'J fear It

pub'Uh^d Wm ;>.a official copy1 which Lai
CJ::I~ uwffidoiUy to i*.?:

n^adquautr?, State ot" South Carolina, )
Ciiarlestuu^S. C. Septmnber 20, i-Cu. r J
[General Ördew Nu. 2(>.J

I. Diu ing the »easou tur picking Cotton and
harvesting, rice ai.d corn, and until tho crops
sim!! Lave been prepared for market and divi¬
ded among tho.se who haye produce! them on
shares, persons will no'-Te permuted to trade
ur beter in thvso product* o:i !¡.c highways,
C »mmol», rivets, Greeta cr inlets ol lin.; Mili¬
tary Ií, withoiiv a v.iillc't liceuse hom
the Mayor, Intendant, or other «o» >potonl
authority ol tho Ci'y, Town, yr Puri.sh, coun¬

tersigned! by the Comruaudiug O nicer ol the
Military. Post, witbiu which such persons
may be found. Traders and pedíais may be
treated as trespassers when lound oa planta¬
tions without the cousent ol' the owners.

II. Any person who shall buy cotton, rice
or corn raised on shares before the same shall
have been prepared for market and divided
according to contract, or who shall buy these

products from petsons employed on planta¬
tion, .-ay be required, on-thc complaint ul
as? citizen, to pruduce satisfactory evidence
to the Post Commander that ail the parties
interested have expressly consented to the
sale : and in default thereof, such purchaser

. shall be deemed guilty of receiving stolen
goods, and punished accordingly.
"III. Violations of these orders will bc pun¬

ished by Post Commanders Ly a line of not

les? than §50. nor moro than $>500. For the
secotid offence, the uccused, on conviction,
shall be liucd, and imprisoned not less than
sixty days.

IV. Citizens are authorized, in thc absenc-
of competent authoricy on the spot, civil or

military, to arrest any person found violating
these orders, and to bring the offender before
the Post Commander for his action. .

V. Cases arising under these orders will h.-

reported by Post Commanders, atid their ac¬

tion stated.
By command of Bvt. Maj. Gen. B. K. Scott.

JJ. W. SMITH,
Bvt. Lt. Col. and A. A. General.

News from .lie¿ino.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 23.

We have uews from Mazatlan, Mexico, to
the effect that the Imperialists and the ships
of war had left Guaymas to the Liberals. A

light had occurred near Mazatlan, in which
the Kreuch lost Itt*,*nod the Liberals 250, kill¬
ed and wounded.
The garrison of Imperialists at Urez was

cut to pieces on the 4th iûstant, Ly Martinez,
no quarter being given. Gen. Lamberg, an

Austrian commander, was killed in an engage¬
ment at Guadaloupe on the same day.

It was thought that Mazatlan would proba¬
bly be evacuated by the French in October.
Sonora waa in the undisturbed possession of
the Libérais.

The Fenian».
NEW YOUS, September 28.

The Stephens (Fenian) Headquarters were

all bustle and activity yesterday. Important
negotiation are said ti be pending, which,
when revealed, will astonish the Brotherhood.
In the case of Roberts, a nolle proscqui has
been entered and the case dismissed. A
flaw has also been discovered in the indict
ment of the Fenians at Et ie, which will ne¬
cessitate their discharge.
A special dispatch from Ottawa, CW., de¬

nies that the Fenians are concentrating on

the frontier.

WuEat Tue FIGHTING MEN STAND.-The
I nd ianapolis Herald says, thal the lighting
Geuerals of the war are almost invariably for
Johnsou and a restored Union, while the
" dead beats" invariably sustain Congress.
On the one side we have Grant, Sherman,
Farragut, Rusencrans. Rousseau, and a host
of other gallant and meritorious officers, while
ou the other are arrayed ButlíJ», Banks, Neal
Dow, and such. It is a contest of patriotism
against plunder and pianos.

EMIGRATION TO LIBERIA.-The Xationul
intelligencer, of the 24th instant, says : " We
understand that the American Colonization
Society has purchased the ship Golconda,
1,016 ton«, and intend to fit her up to carry
emigrants to Liberia. She is expected to

sail lrom Charleston, Sooth Carolina, po the
1-t of November. Upwards of a thousand
freedmen Lave applied to the Society for a

passage this fall. Many others are gcuing
roady to embark next spring."
A RKMARKAW.E JDDOMEN r.-Cincinnati,

September 20.^-One of the convicts of the
Pennsylvania Western Penitentiary, named
Holmes, on Thursday morning, indulged in
the most blasphenir-us. I mguage, cursing
everybody, cursing Christ, cursing God, and
pronouncing God the author of all sin, and
ridiculing tho Bible. Yv'hile uttering his
blasphemy he waa suddenly struck down with
apoplexy, and remained unconscious until he
died at 12 o'clock, noon, on Friday.

TREASON IN THE KENTUCKY COURTS._The
District Attorney for the United States courts
of Kentucky, at Louisville, on Thursday last,
entered a nolU prosequi in 339 cases for trea¬
son against the United States, and in :ïf> cases
of misdemeanor, for giving aid and contort to
those etrgaged io vbèlliôn. This is disposing
ofthe trcai J Vi business with reasonable celerity.

Eine Com.

Oar fellow-towsman, Bias H. Beasley, ex¬

hibits a few-samples ol his crop of corn raised
this year, (tobe seei' >»: this office) which
beats anything wo ever remember to have
seen. The ears of corn sent us avenge thir¬
teen ¡relies in length, and eight inches» in cir¬
cumference. Several-of the ears wrre sixteen
iuche:i long. The corn was filled out fully
and perfectly, lrom one end of the cob lo tho
other. Some of this corn, Mr. B. assures us,
waa grown upon upland, and some opon the
bi.lloma, on tho farm bo is eultivating near
the village. This does not look like hard
times. Our friend will certainly have corn
to sell, if he planted to any extent this year.
Who cac barf tina thu Wltrlhjjm1t~4m*-\

SIGNS OF WAR IX EUROPE.-A writer in
the National Intelligencer thinks thc resigna¬
tion of Lord Cowley, English Ambassador in
Frat CH, lukin/ place simultaneous')'wilhthnt
of* M. Druuyh dt FHuys,' the Emperor's For-.
eign Minister, affords, to a certain degree,
moral evidence of the intention of -his Majes¬
ty to change bis peac« ful policy to ono ol' war
towards Prussia. Lord Cowley being au old
pei M>nid friend of his Mujesty, would not
have resigned if he had not be..-tt urged by thc
nif-st serious political* motives, and there is
every reason to suppose that he has been
charged by Lord Derby to oppose a war poney
that might, nolens volcns, entangle Great
Britain, nt a rime when her intestine com¬

motions make foreign and anti German wars

most undesirable."

TH £ ADVERTISER.
JAJttZS T. BACON ! EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 18GG.

»« Foiled.".
Th«.- very simple and pret-y tale, on'ided a;

iliiirw, s-.-nt ns hy a young lady of our own Dis¬

trict, a <i telling of incidents «ad nud j iv "us
?luring tho war, we will publish very .-ooii. We

refreí tî:at we have been obliged to delay ¡ts pub-
licstivu thus 1 mg.

Mr. B. C. Bryan.
This honest and benevolent meithaut i? to ho

found nt hi» old sta ii.Î-who Joes n -1 know 13 aVAN'S ?
- w.irb such an assortment of Füll and Winter

Good* A* w:ll make rho eyes of Ladies-to say
nothing "-f inen, aud children, and housekeepers,
and free i people-twinkle with delight and long-

U F»>r fuller particulars refer tn his new ad¬

vertisement.

illr.- James U. Sullivan.
An-'the"- nld-tinio more!.ant, of whom Edgefield

know* «»thine but tr-wl. lie, «Iso. stands roady
?.nd wiiit'ng, prepared ut ¡ill p..inls for the Fall
. nd Wmier trade. UycytkiPg in the way of

female wmTort a£>d ad.rnment U robe had at

-ulhvanV in jiujt as. great quantity an l yaii'.-t.v
is the most ryrt'!i!i.' j.urr.u ca« dcsj;o. Dut his
-to.-k is Liy no moans cvnlluud' to -nielo* o: ú.-c-i»

ar.d elcjrancc. Iii- advertisement will tell thc

-.»hu-ii> ÎR O

The Musical and Dramatic Eutertain-
nieut ¿gSÍM-

This Entertainment, f..r thc l.t«e/¡: ¿f JJje Epis-
ul Church, which einuc ott so cucces-futiy o;i

Thursday uigbt last, will, by request of many of

thc aoiliencc, bo repeated on the comiii,": Wednes¬

day evening Oot. 2rd. Doors open at half-past
ix. Admission, Fifty Cents.

Dorn & Johnson.
Thc+u tiro thc i"ru who make th? »ptendM

Flour. In a rory'few day., I lu. j.- mc to ¡¡cud a Urge
supply tj Mr. J.v:-. i>. Stl.UVA.V. At hi» Store il

can be found. And .tbo.su who want it had belier
make a t ush. Fine Flour, and new. Light, rich,
creamy.* We havo seen-nay, eaten-a -ample of""
it, and wc il » not speak idly wheu we say it is of

tho first and most di-irablc <|U ility.
Court Week.

The F.ill Term of the Court of General Ses

.toni for Edgefield District commenced its ses

sinn on Monday la.-t. His Honor, Judge GLOVER,
of Orangeburg, a veteran jurist, di.-iinguishrd for

faithfulness, ability and urbanity, is presiding
Mr. Yoi'.VAxa, already s<» weil known as on effi¬

cient Solicitar, Ss al hi* post. By the l*tc action

of the General Assembly alj rases on the civil
side of the Court are held in abeyance until next

March. The present Term, therefore, will be de¬

voted exclusively to Sessions bu.-iness. The only-
case of any very considerable importance, wc be¬

lieve, is the fnmous one cf Twiucs and BUTLER j
it will probably bc tried bef> rc tho close of the

present week ; some of the best talout of our own

and adjoining Districts ls employed upon it.
Monday last was also Saleday, and hundreds

of citizens-more than we have seen on a similar
occasion for many a loug day-thronged mir

Court roon to wituesü tho proceedings of an old

fashioned, orthodox Court, presided over by an

old fashioned, orthodox Judge ; aud our streets,
to witness-whatovcr should turn up. But noth¬

ing very startling or interesting turnod up. We
cannot say that perfect sobriety prevailed, n&r

cnn we say that tho morals of our people are

growing better instead of worse. Nightfall, on

Saleday, found moro than one man " disfran¬
chised" and rc.olining in all thc sweets of a "grim
drunk.?' And more than ope luckless youth re¬

mained out all night from his " catcrnal parient."
This is lamentable. Liquor is a very good thing
if well treated. Why in*// men treat it so badly?

Augusta Merell nuts.
QUINN.-Washington was the mau for 1770,

and Jackson was the man to kill thc monster

bank, but P. Qui**, 1S9 Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga., is the man who mectc the wants of tho peo¬

ple as regards light, elegant and rcfer.ed litera¬
ture. Head bis card, in another column, and you
will see exactly what we tneau : and what QUINN
means. QUINN is ready to receive subscriptions
for any Literary Papers or Magazines, and per¬
sons in tho country can order unylhing of the
sort through him. We recommend him as an en¬

ergetic and reliable business mau.

LEVY & ASHER.-To-day, LEVY I ASHER

inform their Edgefield patrons that they have re¬

moved to 218 Broad Street. Road their card.

This is a famous placo for Gentlemens' and La¬

dies' Furnishings. The fine assortment of LBW

J: ASHER, places beautiful Dresses, Gloves, Hoops,
Handkerchiefs, Stockings, Cravats, Scarfs, Under

Shirts, Drawers, (how shamefully wo mix the

feminine ¿nd masculino !) within the capacity of

every woman's and man's purse. Be sure to visit

LEW & ASHER at 218.

DAVIDSON &. CO.-And the Co. is no less

popular a person than our old friend M. A. BAN-

SOU,' Esq. These also havo made a move, as will
bo seen by reference to their new advertisement.
These Merchants sell thc very best Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Lamps, Chandeliers, ¿c.*,
ic., at an elegant Store, Kn. 25fi, a liftle above
the Globe Hotel. The time spent in looking over
thoir large and firstclass assortment will not bo

thrown away.

BLAIR, SMITH & CO.-Attention is called
to tho card bf BLAIR, SMITH Si Co, Tobacco

Agents and Commission Merchants, Î9S Bioad

Street, Augusta, Qa. They solicit Consignments,
and will n'j> doubt guarantee quick returns and

large profits. Wc hope thishouse will bc remem¬

bered by our community.
GARB AUX DAMES!-Mrs. O'Coxpon, at her

Millinery Establishment, 22" Broad Street, nix'

door to GRAr, MULLARKV & Co., hi: s just received
a largo assortment of rich and elegant Millinery
Good', equal to anything ever offered in tho Au¬

gusta Market, to which she invites particular at¬

tention. Ladies wishing anything in this lino

(and where is thc ono who doesn't '!) will find Mrs.
O'CONNOR'S just the shop they want. And as she

employs only the most tasteful and fashionable
milliners, every one can roly on having her pur¬
chases made up in the very latest styles, and in

the most approved manner.-

The Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
They nae working vigorously upon the Colum¬

bia end of this reid. It i* to cross Um Cougnrcc
river bolow the city, and to ero»? the Charleston
raiiroîd a mile below its depot, and pasi ovor md

unite with thc Charlotta road between its depot
and thc Junction, ab'mt midway. It is hoped,
sayVthc Columbia correspondent of tho Yorkville
Enquirer, that next May Day will seo tho road in

operation: but we presume a.good deal depends
upon tho state of tho country.

One nijrht last weok three men effected an ou¬

trance tn thc dwelling houso of Mr. Daniel Ham¬

mond, living near Smithfield, Jefferson county,
Ohio, while nil members of the family were nbient

excepting tw'o daughter* nf Mr. Hammond, ¡ind

gratitiod their brutal passions, by outraging the

bodies of the two young ladies. They efferlcd
entrance about SI o'clock in tho evening and did
not leavo till near 4 o'clock in tho morning. One

of thc young ladios is not expected to live.

ZW At a recent rat hanlin Ohio 15,6711ab
JW ataughtarei".

Highly Important to Disabled Soldiers.
Below, will be found a communication from

His Excellency, Gev. Onn, to Capt. BEXJ. ROPER,
Tax .Collector.- of Edgeßeld Dh-tricL Thc said
eommunication explains itself. Capt. ROPER re¬

quests/ to the end fhat ho may givo thc desired
information, tbat all citizens within his official
jurisdiction, who come within tho description of

(joy. ORn's eomuinuicatiou, will immediately ro-

port their names to bim, and accompany said re¬

port by a statement in each caso whether thc

party reporting has lost a leg or an arm, or both.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COLUMBIA, September 82, ISfitJ. J

* Sltt:-The Lcgislatu-c at tho extra scssi n, just
adjourned, adopted the following resolution :

"Jtesolced, That Iiis Excellency the Governor,
be requested to issue a Circular, directed to-each
of tho Tax. Collectors of tho Stato, requiring
them to furnish bim with a Hst of thc names of
all citizens in their respective Districts, who were

permanently disabled in thc Slate or Confederate
service during the lute war, particularly specify¬
ing those who have been deprived of their limbs,
and stating in each case, whether it bc an arm or

leg,.or both; and that 'ho Governor be also re¬

quested to furnish the information thus acquired
to tho General Assembly at the next regular ses¬

sion."
You will, therefore, furnish mo, without delay;

tl.c information required in thc forogoiug resolu¬
tion.

Direct your communication to me ut Columbia,
S. C.

Very respectfully, your?,
JAM KS L. ORR, Governor.

BEIM. ROPER, Esq/, Tax Collector of Edgcfield
District.

Not the Slightest Necessity to go
Further than Augusta.

To prr.curo every pofsiblp ndvan tage of a thor¬

oughly profound and scientific.Medical Education.
Nor should the young men of this part of thc
world go furil or for thia purpose. They should
*¡>. nd their money herc st home, helping thereby
tn build up tn ble Southern Ir.stituiions somewhat
chattered by thc war. Wo arc speaking particu¬
larly of the Medical Çollcge of Georgia, in our

ucl,;1, boring city of Augusta. This institution
however is no longer much shattered. Its last

ptfiM'in iras perhaps aa prosperous as any in its
history.
A eanl or'advertisement from tho Faculty of

this College will bo found ip soother column. Thc
names in thal Faculty ore us familiar, and us well
knowu tu fame, in Sr.utb Carolina and Georgia
as those cf the ancient prophets.

Charleston Merchants,
j G li£ fi. FAIRLY A CO.-The gentlemen of

this Firm, Ko. rf" Mayne Street, old stand of

HYATT, MCBHRKEY A Co., offer great induce¬
ments for dealers in thoir lino to pay them a visit.
Their stock of Wbito Goods, Hosiery, Fancy
Good?, Ac., cannot bc excelled ei'hcr in quantity
;.i (|i*al;Jy in the eily. Mr. FAIRLY was a brave

and honorable boUici', si one limo on tîcul. BUT¬

LER':, fluff. Wc hope lidytßtlii people will not

forget him when they go to C'barlcatou. IVe call

attcn'.iou to the card of JOHN-S. FAIRLY A Co.

F..IÍ0KSEY.--The name of HORSEY has been

associated wit» ejegapt Hats ever siuee we caa re¬

member. He must bc profoundly au fait in the
Hut business hy this time. He holds forth, ai

will be seen by his newly published advertisement,
it No. 25 Hayne Street. We ar: absolutely cer¬

tain that no botter selections, in Hats, Caps, nnd
.Straw CJoods can be made elsewhere than at the

fashionable sioío o¡ tho experien:cd HORSET.
LENGNICK A SELL.-Thcs¿ ..ri weil known

wholesale dealers in all requisites for ndorning
beauty, lionnets, H its, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath¬

ers, Caps, Nets, Veils, Ruches, Lnccs, Crapes*
Silks, Corsets, Skirt»', Ac-, Ac, ad hifinituwr. Try
them by al! means if you wish \o deal in their
linc. Read their card ç.nd learn their whereabouts
-Northeast Corner Hostingand sfçrket Streets.

- »?'.*'.

Legislative Appropriations.
At thc recent session of thc Legislature of this

State (says thc Charleston Courier) thc following
appropriations were made to meet deficiencies io
thc appropriations previously made for tho year
commencing October 1, 1S65 :

Expenses of the Extra Session of the
Lcgisla»ure.Slü.öOO.OO

Contingent accounts remaining unpaid....4,770,2-1
Expenses attendant upon thc is.-ue of

Bills Receivable.4,436,15
Printing for Estra Session..3,000,00
Payment claim« now »emribjins; unpaid..2,000,00
To the Ladies' Mémorial Association cf
Charleston.1,000,0(1

Library of thc Court of Appeals.000,00
Contingent Expenses of State House.S.35,75
Stationery House Representatives.549,50
Salary Treasurer Lower Division.500,00
Agency for recording names deceuscd
soldiers.300,00

Fitting up Court of Appeals.300,00
Stationery for Senate.237,80
Repairs Furniture University Library.100,00
Besides five dollar* per diem and mileage for

each of t>-e Clerks, Reading Clerks, Doorkeepers
and Messengers of i;he two Uouses, thc Attorney-
General, Solicitors and four'Engrossing Clerks,
and onî dollar per diem each for :wo Pages in the
Senate. From this statement it appears that the

expenses of tho Extra Session wero a trifle less
than thirty thousand dollars.

Planters Hotel, Cbnrleston.
In another columu will bo found a card from

the Proprietors of this Establishment, announ¬

cing ¡ts opening on the 1st October. This Euro¬

pean plan of keeping a Hotel is most admirable
-and most comfort-givincr-and most money-
saving. Concerning this new Establishment, wo

cannot do better than to quoto what the always
reliuble Courter says about it :

PLANTERS' HOTEL.-This splendid first class
Hotel will bc opened on the 1st of October, by C.
W. and J. B. DENNIS, on tho European system.
The bouse has been thoroughly cleaned, repaired,
and refurnished with thc best of furniture through¬
out. It contains over one hundred rooms, tho
most of which aro large and airy. Its location is
as good as that of any other house in the city,
being situated on thc corner of Queen and Church
streets, and is but a short distance from Meeting
and Bay street?, which aro the most busy streets
of tho city.

It was formerly kept by Gorman A Co., also by
Gamble, then by Mr. Calder, and tho reputation
of tho houso in days gone by was equal to that of
any in tko place.
The advantages of a hotel on tho European

system arc sucfi that a man ein regulato his ex¬

penses to suit his pocket. He cun ront bis room,
either procure his meals at thc restaurant or any¬
where oise that bo plonsc?, or bring it with him
from home.
The proprietors havo reserved thc services of

competent gentlemen, good attentive servant?
and porters, who will bo always roady and willing
to wait on customers. Tho charges will be mod¬
erate and adapted to thc times. All that they
ask is thc patronage of thc travelling public nnd
of thoir friends, so ns to convince them that it is
their intention to ronder their stay as comfortable
und as pleasant as if they were at home.

Cook & Berry at (irauitevillc.
These .Murdumts, both Edgeficld mon tu tho

very backbono, send us a new Card. We ask for
it special attontion, and for Messrs COOK A BERRY
a largo share of puplic favor and patronage.

ßS3" A Street Railroad is in contemplation in

Augusta. A good idea.

Tho New York Beening Post, of thc 2Cth,
denies the report that Genurul Dix bus boon up-
pointed Minister to France, and says that ho was

qualified to-day as Naval Oflicor of that port and
gave security.

/SS?" Cardinal dillon, in Ireland, bussssucd a

puetobttl on tho Papul situation. He intimates
that the Pope will leave Romo on tho withdrawal
of tho French troops.

fi\T* There is said to bi a tremendous stampede
from thc Radical rinks in Wisconsin. M:iriy of
tho most ^prominent Republicans in thc Stitc aro

coming out in favor of thc President's policy.
lg?" A marri.Tgo ceremony between n negro

nnd n white girl was in hnvo taken placo in Nor¬

folk, on Sunday, but thc intended bridegroom
getting wind of tho fact that some young men

hud made preparations to treat him to a coat of

tar nnd cotton, failed to come to time.

TfëêT The people and Cabinet of^ly.are rop-
rcrcnted a? becoming more and iimr'sjptidignaut"
with Franco, on acnount of Napoleon's trpalracnt

of the Roman and Venetian questions. Thoro is

a decided leaning in Florcnco towards a more in¬

timate and looting alliance with Prussia, as tho

litad of reconstructed Germany.

ggT They are vandjking ladies dnuSM ¡fl j
Paris. Zb« Lord waly knows wb"t fr»t is. I

-r-'. - ';.'>?. ..r

Gen. Gary and R. B. Bullock, ]
And thc Kaolin Factory. AncrTeaSeta.

graceful Amenities.
Of nil. these nice persons and things r

going to «peak. Everybody knows who Gen.
is. But who is Mr. BULLOCK? HO is the
prising and gentlemanly President of the
pany now engaged in thc manufacture of

waro, heroin our own District. J^aoliu
geological naine of tho species ofearth c

out of which this porcelain is made. Hen
name of the ware. The Secretary of this Coi
is J. E. MARSHALL, Esq. The gcnoral Su
tendent is Q. SCHACB, Esq. All these gen!
are of Angnsta; The Factory is in a very
ishing condition.. .The enterprise of the C<-i
knows neuer slumber nor sleep.
Mr. BULLOCK, desiring to pay a complin:

a man who hns done mach and suffered
has sent Gen. M. W. G ARY a present of »be;
Kaolin Tea Set. Wc have the honor of
allowed to infest Gen. GARY'S offec. Th«

ospicd thc box containing tho Tea Set :

cd into it; hauled forth and spread o

contents ; and went into ecstasies ovc

beautiful waro, and over tho graceful
plimcnt. The ware is durable in quality
very elegant in tint and beauty of finish.
Kaolin Factory is an honor to Edgefield Di

It is worthy n visit from all fond of the m
lous an'' instructive. Wc answer for it th:

SciiAt'D will treat all visitors with urbanity
give thom every information necessary to c

them to onjoy and appreciate their visit.
And don't forget-we speak now CJÍCIUBÍVI

ladies-that thc honored and gallant Gen.
-who is n bachelor-but anxious perha
enjoy thc bliss of housekeeping-is the posi
of a beautiful Kaolin Tea Set. Minus, thou
butter disb. The butter dish he has give
bravo men aro free-handed) to a friend,

friend, howovcr, regards it only as a loan

soon as the General gains ap Eve to ble

earthly Paradise, tho butter'dish shall oerl
bc restored.

tZgF Chief .fnslice Chaso announces hi;

roady to cull a special session of the Conr

proceed with tho trial of Mr. Davis.

fêZ- A woman named Korwan, committee
cido in New York tho other day, after mi

burial clothes for herself, mourning dresse

.her children oud binding her huspnpdfs bat
crape.

$3S*- A young lady now employed as a

positor on tho Montgomery Advertiser had
baks of cotton burned during the war. Ins
of repining over hor misfortune sho now go
work at a business most congenial to her ii

Icc! nal tasto.

fcS?" The Kia g of Prussia pronounced thc

tiuetiuti of tho Gutlpb dynasty in llanover,
a mic oí a " thousand years," in a speech d

crcd to a deputation from that country. Iiis

jesty was firm, decided and feeling in hiü wc

and very statesmanlike in his expression.
ßS" Mix ignoranco with sudden wealth,

we produce a chucklehead whose insolence
hs c.quaj to a hundred pounds to thc square i

We-can^imagine no .greater nurnoo than ap

bred mnn suddenly raised to tho rank of a

lionairo. *

t5T On Saturday l«st at Richmond, Va.,
directors of tho National Express and Trans;
tation Company, of '-nich General Joseph
Johnston i; President, made an assignmen
Messrs. Kelly k Blair of au. ¡is property
effects for thc boncfit of creditors and others.

One day during thc hard winter of IS

a Miss Arnold applied to General Milroy, thoi
command at Winchester, lora permit to for

for her cow, whose milk was the chief fuppor
the faulty. " Arc you loyal ?" asked the Gene
" Yes," she replied. He began to write thc j
mit-" to the United States.?" "TothoConl
cracy, of course." "Thea shall give you
permit. This infamous rebellion must be crushc
"Well," said she, " if you can crush it by sta

ing John Arnold's old cow, go it,"

%Si~ The whole population of Liberia is c

mated at 74,000, of VT hom 1-1,000 arc ranked
civilized. Thc wholo number of votes polled
tho last cloction was 1,220. 1,220 voters out

74,000-ono voter to sixty-ono souls. Is th
no civil rights bill to interpose between the dov
trodden maisey and tjjejr aristocratic oppressoi

13?" A little girl of three yoars, very fond
her boy playmate, was repeating her pray
after hor aunt. Whon she came to thc closo !

exclaimed: "Auntio, don't say 'A-inon," s

'A-boys!'"
Nows from the cotton legions continue?

report thc injury to (ho crop severe and wM
spread. Only a small district on thc uplands
tho Mississippi seems to be exempt. Othcrwi
the States of Louisiana and Mississippi are affect
with nearly a total Iocs of the cotton crop, wh

very little corn or othor breadstuffs has bc

raised. This is especially tho caso whore the n

groes havo worked on shares, which leaves the

now very reluctant to labor, and groafcly di

heartened.
-The grass-hopperï have appeared in Ka;

sas nftcr the fashion-in Egypt. They fill the a

like a snow-storm, obscuring tho sun, devonrir
the vegetation, and stopping tho trains on tl
railroads by causing the whoels to slip.

Jg?" Gen. Beauregard arrived in New Yoi
from Europe on the 27tb.

{gP* Wo learn from tho Q reen ville Enterpri*
that that Town is to be garrisonod again, a Cum

pany under command of Capt. Britton bavin
arrived there during last week.

An inquisitive genius wants to kno

whether Brigham Young, on losing ono of hi

wives, can bo considered a widower; and, if s<

to what oxtont.

£33* Two Mississippi horso thieves havo rc

tired from business. One was hung; thc otho
" died of strangulation from looking up a rope.

yS3* The Washington Union newspaper charge
fraud upon Ex-Secretary Karlan of the Interio

Department, in thc matter of S00,00() acres of rc

sorved land in Kansas, belonging to the Cheroke
Indians, which were sold to a Connecticut emi

gration company for one dollar por acre, payabl
in nine years, in instalments. Tho Cherokee
paid hulf a million dollars in gold for these land

thirty-one ycar9 ago, and tho tViit'on says tho

they aro worth thrco or four millions now. Th(
sale was made by Harlan on tho day beforo bc re

linquisbed tho control of thelnterior Department
ß£t~ Gen. McClellan has writton a letter ap

proving tho proceedings of the Philadelphia Na
tional Convention^
fé3~The Mobile Rnjinter, of tho 25tb, says

"Wo learn by private letter tunta very heavj
frost visited Saltillo, on thc lino of tho Mobile and
Ohio railroad, on Saturday morning, and thc
weather was piercing cold. Tho crops on tho linc
of the railroad look vory unpromising. Picking
has commonced in some localities.

INFORMATION WASTED.-During the fight
jind stampede of Wheeler's cavalry, at Shel-
*yville, Tenn., about the 22d of June, I8ü3,
my oldest son, J. W. Musgrove, a Lieuten¬
ant in the First Regiment Alabama cavalry,
(Confederate,) was, as I learned, wounded and
captured. I have never heard what became
ot him, whether he died there or was carried
to some prison ned died. Any information
about him will be thankfully received. My
post office is Blountsville, Ala.

P. M. MOSOROVR:
P. S. Papers North and South will confer

favor on the subscriber by giving the above
place in their columns. p. M. M.
-» » ?-__

SoMETniNO WK AM. OCC HT TO KNOW.-The
Treasury Department will not recognize a« of
full value torn greenbacks. If any part of a

bill is lost, a discount is made in proportion to
the missing portion. Take an example: Onp-
fourth of a live-dollar greenback is torn off,
the value of the note is worth but $3 75. A
fifty-dollar Greenback ÍD the same condition
is worth $¡37 50. The names of the signers
may be legibly written upon the Ieee of a

bill, but that will not avail anything if a por¬
tion ol tho note is lost.
Would tho note Or " promise io pay" of a

private citizen depredate for thosame reason?

The South will not adopt the Constitu
ti« ii ii I Amendment.

We have boon chipped and humiliated
We have had fair promises made to us an

been deceived. Wc have su tiered from vio
lated contracts, and freshly imposed burdens.
Not content with this, the RadicalS'how de¬
mand that we shall *' eat more leek." The
Constitutional Amendment is thrust in our

faces, und we are told to swallow it whole or
remain unreconstructed. We prefer thc latter
alternative to union on any such terms.

As many of our readers have doubtless for¬
gotten what this Constitutional Amendment,
so called, is, we give tl"? following synopsis:

First. That all persons born or naturalized
in the United States ¡ire citizens thereof, and
of thc States in. which they reside, and on

a footing of- equality in regard to their civil
rights.

Second, That the enumeration of the peo¬
ple for representation in Congress shall be
abridged in proportion to the abridgement
of thc right of suffrage-males above the age
of twenty-one years-in «any State, on ac¬

count of race cr color.
Third. That a larger schedule of .persons,

civil aud mili:ary, engaged in thc late rebel¬
lion, shall be ineligible to any federal office
hereafter, until absolved by a'two-thirds vote
of each IIou.se of Congress.

Fourth. That tifo national war debt shall
be held sacred, and that all rebel debts and
obligations shall bo utterly repudiated and
held illegal and void.

Fifth. That Congress shall have power to
enforce the provisions of this article.

Against this amendment, President John¬
son ontered his solemn protest, and it v,-as acr

ceptcd by the moro extreme members of the
party with much reluctance, and then only
because they regarded it as. a stepping-stone
to other and greater demands upon the South.
New'Jersey and Tennessee have been gag¬

ged into its adoptiou, but we believe that not
auothcr Southern State will seek reconcilia¬
tion on so humiliating a basis. We have al¬
ready gone as far as honor requires, and no

question of expediency can warrant our peo¬
ple in yielding one jot or tittle more. We
moy be eventually forced into acquiescence
by the bayonet, but when that time arrives,
good bye government; welcome Supremo
Dictator ¡-South Carolinian.

To BE EXTIRPATED,-The Philadelphia
Press of Tuesday morning contains a speech
frem John W. Forney, at Lackawanna, Pa.,
on Saturday,' of jybjph, tlje following is an ex¬

tract!
If the Southern people do not rattly this

(negro-equalization) amendment, or if they
defeat it, what then? I think I see by the
glitter of your eyes, And I know by the throb¬
bing of my heart, that if tlrey should ever he
guilty of this new infatuation, the war that
would ensue would establish this fact, that
which has passed was but as child's play, or

as a pic-nic, to that which will come. The
army that, will go tc the Southern country will
go there to stay ; it will not be an a: my of
invasion, but an army of migration ; it will
not go there, to revenge, but to extirpate.
Brownlow's remedy will indeed be tried ¡ three
columns, the one to kill, the second tb burn,
the third to divide the plantations among the
men that go down the second time to avenge
the insulted flag cf bur country. \ see this
sublime resolve iu the glitter of your eyes,
and I feel it in the throbbing of my heart-I
feel it everywhere-1 hear it in the trumpet
voice of destiuy. That we shall hot prevail
against these men is to expect that God is
dead.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT-A LADY CRUSHED
TO PIECES IN A MILL.-Ou Wednesday, Airs.
Harlow, wife ot Mr. John P. Harlow, wheat
receiver at Haxall & Cren'shaw's mills, at

Richmond, visited the mills in company with
two lady friends, to whom she was exhibiting
thc machinery. While turning to leave the
upper story her dress was caught in the con¬

veyor wheels which carry the (lour to the su¬

perfine bolting apparatus and she was drawn
into the machinery. Mr. Taylor, who was

standing by, caught her and would have res¬

cued her, but hor steel hoop-skirt had become
entangled in the cog-wheels, and Mr. Taylor's
attempts were vain, and he became near being
drawn himself into the machinery which in
a moment mangled the unfortunate lady in a

manner too horrible to contemplate. Her
head was severed from her body aud crushed
to piece?, the brain being spattered in every
direction, and was cut into and ground almost
to atoms. One arm fell to the lower floor,
the other being thrown five feet ay/ay from
the machinery, aud fragments of blood and
bones and brains were strewn everywhere.-
Richmond Enquirer.

Sad and Beautiful.
Ex-Governor Vance, in a recent address before

the literary-societios of the University of Norlh
Carolina, spoke as follows :

"No moments of victory are for us, no national
jubilee can wo celebrate, no songs of triumph can

our maidons sing, or garlands of glory weave ;
there is no welcoming of returning conquerors,
nor erecting of triumphal arches for us, to console
us for our great suffering. We are all alone with
.our great defeat and that heavy sorrow which,
'never flitting, still is sitting, still is sitring, in
our household," and all that wc havo left for our

comfort is tho sad yet tender light which play?,
around thc memory of those who died to make it
otherwise."

-«-?-.

?£s*"r» Wc see a negro was hung by a mob at

Delhi, in the State bf Michigan. It is curious to

observe how calm our Radical cotemporaries are

over this outrage. If it had only happened South
of Mason and Dixon's linc, wo should have hoard
an extensive howl on the subject.

HYMENKÂX.
M Anni i: II, by tho Rev. J. P. Mealing, at tlfc

residonce of Mr. CnAS. HAMMOSD, at 1 o'clock
P. M., on the 18th Sept., Mr. JOHN MATHEWS
and Miss SALLIE MURRAH, all of this District.

MARRIED, in Augusta, on the 16th Sopt, Mr
LOVETT HOLSONBAKE, of S. C., and Miss
MAGNOLIE Z. F. BEAL, of Waynesboro, Ga.

MARRIED, em tho Ifith Sept., by Rev. John

Trapp, Mr. MATHEW DEVORE to Mrs. CARO¬
LINE E. WILLIAMS, all of this District.
? 1 JU

A New aud Grand Cpo rh in Medicine.
DR. MAOCIEL is the founder of a now Medical

System ! Tho quantitarians, whoso vast internal
doses enfeeble tho stomach and paralyze thc bow¬
el.", must give procodenco to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two of his
extraordinary Pills, and cures thc most virulent
sores with a box or BO of his wonderful and all
healing Salvo. These two gruit specifics'of thc
Doctor aro fast superseding all the stereotypeJ
nostrums of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiol's Pills and Salvo havo oponed tUe eyes*
of the public to the inefficiency ol' the (so-callod)
remedies of others, and upon which people have
so long blindly dopondod. Maggiel's Pills arc

not of the class that are swallowed by tho dozen,
and of which overy box full taken creates an ab¬
soluto nccossity for another. One or two of M.ig-
giel's Pills suffices to pirco tho bowols in pcrfuct
order, tono tho stomach, croato an appetite, and
ronder tho spirits light and buoyant ! Tuero is
no griping, and no rouction in tho form of con¬

stipation. If the liver is affected, its functions
aro rostorod ; and if the nervous system is feoblc,
it is invigorated. This last quality makes tho
medicines very desirable for tho wants of delicate
females. Ulcerous and eruptivo discases arc lite¬
rally extinguished by the disinfectant power of
Mnggiel'd Salve. In fact, it is here announced

. that Mngglel's Billions, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhoea Pills cure whero all others fail.
Whilo for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of tbc skin, JBnpgiel's Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. MAOGIEL, 11 Pino Street,
Now York, and all Druggist?, at 22 ets. por boxi
Aug 15 Iv ' .I"

Errors «nf Vomit.

AGENTLEMAN who enfibrcd for year; from
Nervous Debility, Premature Docuy, and nil

tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho
niko of suffering humanity, send freo to all who
need it, tho receipt and directions for muking the
rimplo remedy by whicl. ho was cured. Sufferors
wishing to profit hy tho advertiser's cxporience,
can du so by nddro?sing, in porfect confidonco,

JOHN Ii. OGDEN,
No. 42 Codar. St., New York

Sept. 12 3m37

For Tax Collector. ,^
Wo have been requested by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER tJ onnounco him a Can¬
didato for' Tax Collector of Edgefiold District at

th« ensuing election.
Ott 2, te*40 I

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, September 27.

The money market is very close. GoldMà nought
by brokers at 143, and sold at 145, Silver, 133(<t)
138. Excharigo, par@i premium.
COTTON.-The'rtarket hns-exbibited sigqs of

weakness, on account qfftbe'scarcity of lundi.
While wc do not.chango.our quotations from y&U
to-day, wo remark that tho market is byno.moais
firm," for tho reason given. - The. sales amount lo
.)22,balcs, viz: 14 at :¡0, SO at30J, (j at 33, 3 ti
34, 63 at 34.1, 29 at 34*, If at 35, 50 at'353, anti
93 at 36 cents. Tho receipts arc 255 bale's.-CW-
nit'utionalixt.

NEW YORK, Septoînber 29.
Cotton is active ; sales 4,000 bales ; uplandj,

38o; Orloans, 41c. Flour firm. Wheat more art-

live, 2(û,3c botter. Pork firruer, $33 50. Lard
drooping, lf)>@18$. Sugarsteady. Coffee steady.
Naval Stores steady. Texas wool, 27@32c.

FALL ÄND WINTER GOODS!'/.'?-I'1 ITlIE SUBSCRIBER has now in Store his
6tock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of
French MERINDEE j
Figured and Solid Col'd DELANES ;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS;

. French, English and American P.RINTS;
CANTON FLANNELS;
All Wool Red and White FLANNELS ;
SHAWLS, NUBIAS, SONTAOS;
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS ;
Colored CAMBRICS ;
HOSIERY, GLOVES and COLLARS;
Ladies' and Gent's UNDERVESTS;
Ladies' and Misses HATS-splendid.variety ;
RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FEATHERS j
BELT RIBBONS-Rich and Beautiful ;

.Fancy Doeskin CASSIMERES;
SATTIXETS, TWEEDS and Ky. JEANS ; .

Bleached LONG CLOTHS;
TICKINGS and STRIPES;
Plaid HOMESPUNS;
BLANKETS,-a fine supply :

. Jden'n and Boy's HATS-all kinds;
Ladies', Misses, Men's. Boys and Children's
SHOES and BOOTS, in groat variety ;

GROCERIES, HARDWARE CROCKERY;
With many other articles too numerous to men¬

tion, all of which will bo SOLD LOW FO R
CASH ONLY.

B. C. BRYAN, Agt
Edgcfield, S. C., Oct 2 tf40

Small Profits, Good Value,
And Quick Sales,

Tho Principle of Boing Business

FOE CASH.

J. B. SULLIVAN
HAS A KEW AND DESIRABLE

Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Bought in thc Ee.«t Mnrkpts in this Country, and
aro ottered at LOWER PRICES ttnn the' same

quality of Goods ha.- been offered since 1S6I).
Call and examine a good assortment of ;

DRESS GOODS of Varlnu¡; Styles nnd Fabrics':
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and FANCY GOODS;
French Kid GLOVES and HOSIERY:
Ladies COLLARS, CUFFS and LACES:
Ladies Cloth CLOAKS and.SHAWLS;
Ladies and Misses Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS :

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS and FLOWERS;
White, Red, and Colored FLANNELS ;
CASSIMERE, SATTINET and WOOL JEANS;
SHBETING, TICKS, STRIPES and PRINTS:
Linen SHIRTING and DIAPER;
Linen CRASH and TOWELS ;
Bleached and "Brown TABLE DAMASK :

Lambs Wool and Merino UNDER VESTS ;
OVER COATS ;
Cassimere and Cloth Business COATS ;
A Large Stock of BOOTS and SHOES:
HARDWARE,CROCKERY anJ GLASSWARE;
GROCERIES, Bay ÜACKEREL, CHEESE :

3000 lbs Double Eitra FAMILY FLOUR,
WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

Oct. 3 ] m40

S. E. BOWERS,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
COTTON FACTOR«,

AIJD DEALER IN

GROCERIES, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,
HAGGING, ROFE, TWINE,

TOBACCO,* SEGARS, ic,

HAVING changed his Grocery Agency inio n

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS will take
great pleasure in meeting the wants of his old
Friends and Customer?.
He will pay thc JIIGREST PRICE for COTTON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, ¿c., or will receive the
same on Storage.
ßäB~ Consignments respectfully solicited.
Farmers and Planters, and tho public generally,

will find it to their interest to give me a call.
S. E. HOWERS.

Hamburg, Oct. 1, tf40

J. E. COOK. JIU;S M. Benny.

COOK & BERRY,
LATE J. E. COOK £ CO.,

Graniteville, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

IKY. QUODS,
Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, DATS AND CAPS,
Notions, '¿CG.

Grnnitcvillo, Oct 1 Gm40

C. A. CiiEATUAir. OscAn CHEATHAM."

CAROLINAHOUSE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

TniS well known Hotel has recently been ren¬
ovated and put in complete order, and will

be opened on thc first October next for the recep¬
tion and accommodation of visitors. . .

The undersigned will bcglad to see thoir friends
and tho public generally. Evory effort will be
made to givo ontiro satisfaction to their guests.
Having repaired the LARGE STABLES per¬

taining to tho Hotel, Horses and Mules loft :n

their charge will receivo tho best attention.
HORSES and BUGGIES to biro at all times.

CHEATHAH & BRO.
Sopt 25 tf. 5 39

The Cotton Tax.
COTTON PLANTERS of Edgefield District

will pleases take notice that 1 nave been ap¬
pointed DEPUTY COLLECTOR of tho Third
District, at Hamburg, S. C., to collect Tax on nil
Cotton forwarded to Homburg or Augusta. I am
prepared at. all limes to attend to this duty, and
hopo parties concerned will take notico and
govern themselves accordingly.

THOMAS KERNAGHAN,
Cotton Tax Collcctor-3rd Dist., S. C.

Hninhujg, Pet. 1._4t_40.
Notiôe.

WILL BE SOLD, hy permission of-W. 1\
Dnritoc, Ordinary, on TUESDAY, tho

23rd October inst., at thc residence of THOMAS
ROWLE, all .tho personal Estato of GEO. W.
MORGAN, Dcc'd , consisting of

HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

fte., fte., fte.
Also, bis interest in TWO STILLS.
Terms of Salo, Cash. .. J

Z- W. CARWILE, C.B,E,p.,
nnd Adm'or.

Oct 2_3t_40.
Butchering.

PROM andlaffer Monday next, Twill furmi-h
regularly on Mondays, Wednesdays "and Fri¬

days, between daybreak and sunrise, at tho o;d
Market House,

BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK,
Of the best quality that can bo found in tho coun¬

try. To give satisfaction to all, will bo my ear¬

nest tn dcavor.
PrlcoH reasonable ; TennsCarih. Givemoacell

<jn tho day* mentioned.
.JOHN S. GOODMAN.

Oct.:, if49
Í

1RS. D. O'CONNOR,
Street,

NEX<T DOOR TO GRA Y, MULLARKYd- CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAS JUST .RETURNED FROM Hfcw
YORK, and ia opening a splendid assortment of

9
->f Consisting in part of

STRAW, VELVET AND PLUSH

HATS AND [BO^NJETS,.
Of the latest and handsomest style?,

Together with a.well selected Stock of ' J.
FANCY BOOBS,

All of which she will sell .at rcasonablo prices.
Augusta, Oct l y 2t *40: ' \

LEVY A ASHEl,
I 218 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, CA.

m beg;leave to In.'ora the citizens of Edge-
field and vicinity that we have removed to No
21S Broad Street, three doors above Plumb &
Leaner's Drag Store,, .where-we will keep con--

scantly on bànt a LARGE STOOK of

Men's, Youth's and Boys» CLOTHING;
Ladies* and Men's HATS, all kinds ;
BOOTS and SHOES,' every variety ;
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
Ladies' and Gents' FURNISHING
GOODS ;

HOOP SKIRTS aiid NOTIONS";
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS ;
Ladies' Travelling SATCHELS.;.
A Ko. a good Assortment 'cf WATCH¬
ES and JEWELRY.
All of the abovo we will sell at a SMALL AD¬

VANCE FOR CASH. Wc shall be happy to re¬

ceive a call from you, or be favored with your
orders for all goods in our Uno.
ßS3" Country Merchants will do well by giving

us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LEVY & ASHER,
Augusta, Oct 1 6m40

W. D. DAVIDSON. M. A. RAMSOII.

'TÊL& xxxov et 1.

ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER we will re¬

move to No. 250, Broad Street, and will
open a NEW AND COMPLETE "STOCK of

Hats and Caps,
AND"

BOOTSAND SHOES,'
Suitablo^ all ages, sexes and conditions.

OUR STOCK has been selected with great
care by, an experienced buyer, direct from tba,
Manufacturers, and we guarango tr, sei), either
Wholesale or Retail, AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

ALSO.
We will continue to keep

Pure Nö. 1 Kerosene Oil,
With a-full assortment oj"

LUND WD STAND LAMP9,
Brackets, Chandeliers, Side Lights.
Lanterns, Chimneys, Wicks, ¿.c.

DAVIDSON * CO.
Augusta, Oct 1 lm40

W. J. BLAIR, A. J. SMITH, W. W. KEEN,
Augusta. Augusta. Danvillo, Va.

BLAIR, SMITH & CO.,
TOBACCO AGENCY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
29,$ Broad Stree.^

.Augusta, Geo.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to SALE OF

TOBACCO, COTTON, FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD,WHISKEY,BAGGING, ROPE,
TWINE, PRODUCE, and Merchandise of every
description.

^Jlr'Consignments and Orders respectfully so¬

licited.
Augusta/ Oct 1 3m40

BOOKS AND^ER|Of|CA¿,
P. QUINN,

18Í) Broad Street, augusta, Georgia,
Keeps Constantly on Hand

All the Latest Newspapers
AND

PERIODICALS,
Late Novels, School Books,

STATIONERY, &o.
SUBSCRIPTIONS takon and forwarded at

earliest mail. . ? ."' .'

All orders from tho country will receive prompt
attention.
Back numbers of LITERARY PAPERS and

PERIODICALS-forwarded. -

¿0-Call at QUINN'S RAIL ROAD NEWS
DEPOT, 189 Broad Street, next door below
Contiitudonalitt Office, Augusta,«Ga.
Augusta, Oct 1 3m40

Assigne's Sale.
IWILL SELL to the höhest bidder, at the

'residence of W. P. ANDREWS, on the 23d of
OCTOBER NEXT,

The Plantation,
STOCK OF MULES,

COWS, HOGS, SHEEP,
CORN, FODDER, WHEAT,

TWO WAGONS AND HARNESS,
ONE BUGGY,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH ^OO'LS,
ONE GIN- HEAD, THRASHER, FAN,
With an elegant lot of HOUSEHOLD AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE, besidesmany OTHER
ARTICLES not mentioned, the property of W.
P. Andrews, assigned to me in trust for the bonS-
fit of his creditors.
Tbo PLANTATION Contains FOUR HUN¬

DRED ACRES, a fair proportion of wbioh is
good woodland. One hundred acres of tho culti¬
vable land is fresh and well adapted to the growth
pf "Cotton aud grain. A largo proportion of tho
lands planted ia Cotton the presont year wiH yield
800 lbs per acre, notwithstanding bad stornla, flee
labor, and the unprecedented drought. Upon the
placó is an clegautand tastefull Dwelling, finished
up in tho best stylo, with every ether building
necessary to comfort and convenience,-all new;.
Two good wells of water in the yard.. A more

desirablo placo bas not been ottered for sal» in
years.

figg* Terms made known on dayof salo, i

ALEX. McNBILL. Assignee.
Sept. 24,1506. 2t4fi

,

Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

I. offer for salo my DESIRABLE FARM of O'E
HFNDRED ANp EIGHIY-SIXOACR^

on which there is erected a Hnndscco Cotfi?, ,

containing Si* Recn:$ wñtli" nil nccc<*Arjrrft"
buildings, lccntc'd cn tho'Edgcficjd-nnd AbV'Bo
road, ten miles Ncnh of Libcrty'Hill, S. C

J. E. LEV'S.
Oct. 3 4-1»41

TO RENT.
~

THE Subscriber proposes to Rent for'6 nc*t
year TWO TRACTS OF LAND-10 con¬

taining Oue Hundred Acres, and the ot-'f about
Fifty Acres. Both places improved, a1 in good
order for cultivation. Price moderate.

L. S. JONSON.
Sept* St»/lr


